•A large-scale wastewater treatment facility in Wuxi, China is using **Toray Industries Inc**\'s HFUG ultrafiltration (UF) membrane technology to purify water. GreenTech Environmental Co Ltd, a provider of membrane treatment solutions, selected Toray\'s advanced high-surface-area HFUG-2020AN UF modules for the 34 000 metric ton facility. On its durable polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane layer, the HFUG has a pore size of 0.01 micron, effectively removing suspended solids and microorganisms in the wastewater. Toray has applied proprietary fabrication methods to produce thinner hollow fibers while maintaining integrity and permeability. The thinner hollow-fibers in the HFUG result in an active membrane area of 90 sq m. Toray says that the high-surface-area module requires less piping and valve components and an overall 20% reduction of system real estate.[www.toray.com](http://www.toray.com){#interrefs10}•**De Nora** is providing six De Nora Tetra DeepBed filtration systems for Steel Dynamics Inc\'s new US\$1.9 billion steel mill facility which is under construction in Sinton, Texas, USA. The new steel mill complex will feature an electric-arc-furnace (EAF) flat roll steel mill. The six De Nora Tetra systems include 16 DeepBed pressure filters that will treat water in the melt shop, caster and hot rolling mill areas. The 14\'-0" diameter vertical filters are pre-piped and pre-wired and feature non-clogging underdrains that separate the backwash air and water within the underdrain. A coarse, mono-media sand used in the filter allows high-solids loading for greater solids capture and deeper solids media bed penetration resulting in longer run times and significantly reducing the volume of backwash water generated. A unique standpipe backwash design takes backwash water directly from the effluent pipe, eliminating the cost of backwash pumps and reducing energy consumption. "We have a history with De Nora, with 15 filtration systems installed in four of our US mills," said Tom Wilcox, engineering manager at Steel Dynamics -- Southwest -- Sinton Division. "With nearly every component of the systems manufactured here in the US, we have the reassurance of a solid supply chain and an on-time delivery."[www.denora.com](http://www.denora.com){#interrefs20}•**Porvair Sciences** is supplying its Vyon porous plastic filters to University of Cambridge spin-out company, Diagnostics for the Real World, to be used in its SAMBA II machine that provides diagnosis of Covid-19 infection in under 90 minutes. SAMBA II provides a simple and accurate system for the diagnosis of infection with SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes Covid-19. The machine looks for traces of genetic material belonging to the virus, amplifies it billions of times chemically and therefore can provide extremely sensitive detection of active infections. SAMBA II is a fully automated machine, performing sample preparation, extraction, amplification and detection. Vyon is a versatile porous plastic which can be modified to give hydrophilic or hydrophobic properties or enhanced to achieve specific chemical and biochemical separations.[www.porvairsciences.com](http://www.porvairsciences.com){#interrefs30} and <https://drw-ltd.com/>•**H2O Innovation Inc**\'s Utility Partners LLC has renewed two US operation and maintenance (O&M) contracts together worth C\$4.3 million. The first contract, from a municipality in Vermont, was renewed for an additional one-year period. The Utility Partners team has been responsible for the operation, maintenance and management of the city\'s water and wastewater treatment facilities since 2010. The second contract renewal, for the operation of a wastewater treatment system in New Hampshire, has been extended to April 2025. This municipality has been a client of Utility Partners since 2012.[www.utilitypartnersllc.com](http://www.utilitypartnersllc.com){#interrefs50} and [www.h2oinnovation.com](http://www.h2oinnovation.com){#interrefs60}•**Bluewater Bio Ltd**\'s FilterClear technology has been installed at Severn Trent\'s Newent and Ledbury WWTWs in the UK to satisfy new phosphorus discharge consents that came into force on 31 March 2020. FilterClear is a high-rate multimedia filtration technology, capable of treating flows ranging from 2 L/s to in excess of 1000 L/s. Bluewater Bio provided a fully automated tertiary solids removal (TSR) plant for the two WWTWs. Both projects were delivered by Severn Trent\'s nominated Tier 1 capital delivery partner CiM6 (a partnership between Costain and Stantec).[www.bluewaterbio.com](http://www.bluewaterbio.com){#interrefs70}•UK-based **Amazon Filters Ltd** has partnered with a distributor in Guarulhos near São Paulo in Brazil to provide polypropylene SupaSpun cartridges for a pulp and paper (P&P) plant\'s high-temperature condensate treatment. SupaSpun filters were also selected for boiler water treatment when the plant\'s first phase of operations began in 2015. "More efficient use of process water in P&P is better for the environment as it reduces wastewater and effluent volumes," said Neil Pizzey, Amazon Filters\' managing director. "We are delighted to continue partnering on the essential filtration requirements for this expanding P&P plant\'s second phase of development."[www.amazonfilters.com](http://www.amazonfilters.com){#interrefs80}•Downriver Utility Wastewater Authority\'s (DUWA) Downriver Wastewater Treatment Facility, located in Wyandotte, Michigan, USA, has selected **Veolia Water Technologies**\' **Kruger** to supply a BioCon thermal drying system for solids management. DUWA will utilise two BioCon belt dyers, capable of treating 175 wet tons per days of undigested sludge. The facility will produce Class A biosolids using the drying technology in addition to reducing by 90% the volume of solids to dispose.[www.veoliawatertechnologies.com](http://www.veoliawatertechnologies.com){#interrefs90}•**Whitefox Technologies**\' eighth US installation of its Whitefox ICE membrane dehydration system, at Southwest Iowa Renewable Fuels (SIRE), has now passed 250 days of successful operation.[www.whitefox.com](http://www.whitefox.com){#interrefs100} and [www.sireethanol.com](http://www.sireethanol.com){#interrefs110}•**Siltbuster Process Solutions** (SPS) provided temporary treatment solutions across a number of Severn Trent Water wastewater sites in the UK which were undergoing refurbishment as part of a capital maintenance programme. While reed beds were being refurbished by MWH Treatment, SPS installed an MBBR20 at Edgmond Road, a D25 lamella clarifier at Lower Penn and a D10 lamella clarifier at Swinford wastewater sites. SPS also supplied a system to treat sewage waters at Severn Trent Water\'s Ashby Folville site, while capital maintenance refurbishment was carried out by MWH Treatment on the trickling filters. An MBBR20 and MBBR30 were installed in parallel. Nomenca\'s refurbishment work on humus tank scraper bridges at Severn Trent\'s Barrow and Quorn site was supported by SPS installing three HB50M lamella clarifiers, fed from MT8 distribution tanks. SPS also provided a temporary treatment solution at Severn Trent\'s Cosford site to handle potable water containing suspended solids, while MWH Treatment replaced filter media on the existing wastewater works.[www.siltbusterprocesssolutions.com](http://www.siltbusterprocesssolutions.com){#interrefs120}
